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OUR NEW YEAR'S TUIANK-OFFERING FOR 1858.

Last year xnany of our readers res1 )onded liberally to our
invitation to them to evince their gratitude for the many
blc:esings they enjuy, by thteir contributions to send a library

to Ca!cutta, and now we shoitld be glad if' our friends
adopt wit similar heartiness this year's schcme. We have
already told you of our desire to enable Miss HIebron of Cal-
cutta to open a Scizool for lieathen girls in tlat great City,
xwhich designated, as she proposes, IlThe Canadian Scbool,"ý
may be a light in a dark place-a permanent niemorial of
your interest in the benighted daughters oflIndia, a constant
evidence of the love for pcrishing souls of ail truc Clîristians.
Judging us, by wliat we iav-already acconiplîslied, the

q Mission staff in Calcutta and our friends in Scotland, arc
expecting to hear that you have adopted this excellent pro-
posal. If you turn to the October number of our paper, you
will find full details about the School, and if the roney can
be raised during thîs year it will enable the School to bc
commenced, and once opencd we are sure it will ho sustained.

n a letter published in the Home Record for N.ovember, Miss
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Hebron says, IlI liad a letter latcly from Mr. Paton, fromn
Kingston, asking if WC lrnd an opening for a teacher or

cateclîîst, se I wNrotc to say, ýNitli Mr. Ilcrdman',q sanction,
that we should hc glad to open a day school for tlei, and
cali it, The Ganai(diaii School." "The Sehool is to bc plantedjin the hecart of a M~ohanxmedan village,"' and wvilI be opened,
whien the disturbances in India arc quelled, which under Pro-
vidence seems near at hand. So soon as an open door is

jagain presented, Christians shouLd make up for remissness in
the past, and cxtcud greatly ail Missionary nencies in India.
The childrcn of our Cliurcli have hitherto donc w cli, and we
holieve that thcy will yet aceomplisli greater things, for our
Juvenile Mission is bat in its infancy. WVho tien will help
the Canadian Sehool?7 Think of it, and let your litti e
gathcrings at this N~ew Ycar season give a suitable, auswer
~Ve wvant to raiso £30 cy. for this purpose, and already, a<;(
-wil1 ho seon by the acknowledgment whlxiC have reccived
from the Treasturer, £5 los. lias been cuuitributed towards it.
Contrhutions niay ho sent te the Editor of the Jiivenile
Presbyteri-an or to Mr. Paton.

THE ORPIIANAGE LII3RARY.-A SUCOESS.

This time last year, we invitcd our young friends te con-
trihute, as a New Ycar's Thank Offering, to an O;rphianage
Library Fund. Several Sahhath Scixools respondcd to the
invitation, and -vc were thuts enahlcd to remit the sum of
£12 os. 9d. cy., te thle Ladies Association, Edinburgh, for
the purpose. But flot oiily so, for, as 'vo Icara from tîxeir
annual Report-" This ýwork of love, hiaving heen intimated
to tixe Committee, they not only highly approved of it, but
tbrough the coluinus of tho Juvenile Record of the Churcli
of Scotland, recommended its hein- taken up hy the Sahhath.
Sehool elildren of Scotland." Your Committee, continues
the Report, Ilare glad te say, that this provocation to love
and good wvorks hy their Canladian hrothers and sisters, has
heen accepted; and that in xnany Sahhathi Schools, collec-
tions are now hein- made for the Calcutta Orphanage
Library." -il
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terusting littie present for Sarali C. Bain at Madras. It is
a neatly worked markcr for tise Bible about to, bu presented
to Sarali, andf wliich wvas workud by a little girl in tise Sais-
bath Suhool of St. Andrew's Churcli atPurth. Accompany-
iug tise markuer is a card upon wisich is written:

IlTse Lord bless thuce and kcep thee; tise Lord raake his
"face to shine upon thue, and bu gracious unto tiscu; theI"Lord lift up lis couintunance upon the, and give theu
"pence. JEAiNNIE."

Sarahs will doubtless be mudis pleased by this appropriate,
present, iwhich is now on its way to India.

A CAFFRE PAIR.

YOUTIIFUL REÂDEaRs,-I present yon with a spucimen of the
inhabitants of Caffraria in this graphie wood-cnt. Tise na-
tive stock is not unlike the sample. Thu figure, features,
and dress here, are natural and true. Tise sandal-like shoe

of tise man wants as mudis luathur as your sisees have, te
e mbrace tise ankie. But ia their mild climite and soft soil
tise natives seldom cover thse feet, except in long jounays.

Thjis is indced cncouraging, and we are glad to notice,
tisat the Juveitile Relcord lias beguin to acknowledgo the re-
ceipt of sums for titis purpose. That portion of thse Library,
supplicd by Canadian Sehool.s is to have a distinctive Canadian
label. It is a inatter of thankfulness, that our littie effort
lias thus been accupted as a challenge to, runewed exertions
by our Scottisi brethren, and that it is likely so effectually
to accomnlish its object. We trust this ycar's proposai nsay
mect with as full success.

JUVENILE CONTRIBUTIONS.

.Among thse contributions acknowludgud in the Chnurch of
Scotland Juvenilp Record for November, WC notice with
pleasure £3 stg. from the East Churcli Sabbath School,
Perths, Scotland, for tise Orphanage LTibrary; and £2 8s.
stg. from tise St. Andrew's Churcis Salibatis School Hission-
ary Association, St. John's, New Brunswick, to bu applied
tuwards tise Christian Education of Jiewish Females.

A TOKEN 0F FRIENDLY INTEREST.
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The maie ii la his regitncntals, as our suldiers would sft.
It is the dress for huniiting as well. le is ready to take the
field eitiier agaiist nuan ur buabt. Jus azs.ega3 s w iii do, and
the tubaccu-pipe, wi th twuo fuut takeni oil'th I 'sbank.*' T he
basket and liatclîet are liku ; but the z5hiuld shoiild be as
largo as Iiim>ulf, and br oader, to eux er the IJersun. I knuw
Canxele, brothert of a Taniboukie chief, Ty upu, liad uccasion
to wish one day, in a liun-hutnt, that bis shield had been ex en
broader. The sportsmen lîad inîrled a charge of assegnys,
or javelins, at their bold adx ersary, wý lien lie ruse up to fight
jit out, and they instantly drupped out uf v iew un the gruuîîd,
covered by tieir ishieldIs. The liua perceived nxlsknee
exposed, touk a bite out of it, and le;ft hlm a cripple for 11fc.
The party rose to their feet on the cry of their youn gchief,
hurled another set of qjears at the majestic animal, and
soon dispatclîed hlm.

The present condition of the Cafires, on the Cape frontier,
ivcry différent frein what this sketch exhibits. Here is a

couple, well fed, of clieerful look, and for natives, tliey are
ordinarily clad. The milk basket is at their feet, with a
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supply of that stafr of life. The hatchet, or native axe, lies
ready for use, cithier by thc woman to get fîrewood, or by the
man to elear ont a garden for lier in the forest, or make a
fence about it; whuio his pipe is in reserve to invite ta au
occasioial. rest) with that noxious wveed,

<'To sing and sxnolie tob.tcco."

Ail this belongs ta a scene of peaue and plenty. Now the
Amangqika (Gaikas) in large numbers, and over whole dis-
tricts, are rednced to famine. This calamity tlîey Iive
xnainly bronglit, upon themselves. Umhlakaza took advan-
tage of lis knowledge of the Christian doctrine of the resur-:rection, ta promise a general rising of the native hierocs,
wlio had fallen in war witli the white man. Ail the cattle
taken in war were also ta risc. It was sa near, that there
wvas no time ta saw and plant; and the resurrection-cattle
wvere ta bc 30 numeraus, that they must siaugliter ail their
present stock. Thiousnnds did sa, chiefs as well,-not San-
dili, s0 far as 1 have learaed. Belief in the impostor, or
fauatic, seemed ail but universal. Well, his praphecies
came nat ta pass. he delndcd foals were awak-ed out of
jtheir drearas by gnawing hnngcr. To save themselves from
starvatian, thoîîsands have gone ta the Oolony in quest af
work, as shepherds and hanse-servants. Il Missianaries will
almost require,' writ-es a missionary, "lta g»D ont af Cafl're-
land, and follow tho scattcred tribes."

Ix' this way is God preparing thxe Caffres for the Gospel.
jThey just cat of the fruit of their owa hieathien device,3.
Thieir cauntrymen who have embritcnd Chiristianity, conid
only mourn aver this folly. They 110w sitjoyful and thank-
fui ta God for lis Son, whio lias savcd thiem from. like delu-
sion. Tliey look upun thoir iïxcreasing herds af cattie, and
supplies af corn, and sec hundreds pressing in ta bcg a
mouthful af their Gaspcl-fnrnislied bread and milk. The

nPagaus are 110w canvinced that tliu meck of Christs lianse
do inherit the earth. This is a practical sermon on thc va-
luc, af the Rible, and on thc vanities of tic lixathen. Con-
version ta God, we trust, is ta be promoted by it. War is

Savoided, no0 blood spilt, no0 mîssionary nor calanist killed.
Sudsi as pcrish witli Imager, a lessan ta survivors ta hielp
themselves, in order ta preserve life, ta seek the Lord, and

nsa i'ar advance thc peaceful, happy reiga of Messiali the
Prince.-lallelxjah 1 R. NMNE.

Maryhili, l8th Sept., 185<1. .- U. P. Juvenile Record.
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A HIAPPY NEW YEAR.

DEA&n YouNc* REiDERns,-As soon as tho dawn breaks on
the lirst day of the New Year, and aIl the world rises from
its slccp, and begins the hum and stir of its daily life, you
%vifl hear a short licarty littie phrase grecting you froin every
tongue. Evcrybody scens to utter it-very face to sinile it
on you--every hand to convcy it to you in its clasp-every
prayer to breathe it out for you at your family and closet
altars. Some of you, who arc so happy as to have a mother
ncar you, will hear it in the tendcrcsb of whispers, and sc
it in the warm lighit of a kind niothcr's tearful oye; and
some of you, who arc so blessed as to bc growing up under
a fathcr's care, wili listen to it witli deepcst revcrcncc, as a
kind fathcr's hand is laid upon your hecad. If you mecet your
minister, it is tho very first thing that starts to bis iip3 ;, and
if you assemble in your Sabbath sechool classes, it is the rea-
diest phrase of welcome on this New Year's day your teacher
can flnd. And should it bo a clear bracing sunny day, the
fields and the woods, sparkling in their erisp and hioary
dress, -%vill sccm to have the saine thirg written for you on
their face; the chocry echo everywhcre, the iightsome voice,
thfi merry langh, tho golden suni, and the bine hecaven, will
seom to lie fuit of it; and so ail the world God fias arrayed
in se mucli unsearchablo grace and boauty around you, wvill
seem to bo breathing and murmuriag out the one gladdoning
wish. In short, nlot to kccp your curiosity too long on thc
stretch, we begin by putting ail this in the few simple words
you have heard so often-we wish you a happy Neu, Year.'

Now, somne believe it would ho a happy New Year if it
bronglit them flot one houris sorrow; if, in ail its course,
they wore to meet ivith no hardship or difficulty; if every
day wore to bring wvith it somothing now and pleasant-
something te excite -wendcr and cnriosity-sunething te
gratify them greatly, in hearing praise, ln enjoying holiday
pleasures, ln heing froc fromn ail serions studios and serions
duties, in gaining rewards -%vithout mucli trouble, in being
callcd to mako no sacrifices, and, pcrhaps, in wînning snob
sncess and rcceiving sncb gifts as niay make others look at
tbem with very envions oyes. Now, littie readers, as you
are reading these linos, look inte your own hearts, and,
while you hoar evcrybody wish you a happy New Ycar, ask
yonrselves what yeu really understand by the words,aünd
what kind of a year it -%onld be, if, aecording to the notions
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you have formed, it werc to prove a happy one, ausd thoen
try to sec if we are riglit i giving you, as follows, a brief
pieture of whlati in the best scuse, a hsappy New Year is.

It will bo a happy New Year, if, before it cornes to a close,
Yout wviI have learned. to take a very dep and tender inter-
est iii the Gospel and the kingdom of Jestis,-to love His
name as tise most precious thing to you iii ail the world, to
fold your arms arcund His cross, and to get closely ac-
quaissted with hM as your Saviosur, Friend, Eilder Brother,
and truc Ioving Teacher. Do not say you are too youuig to
understand these things ;-tsrn te the Gospel and rcad tise
beautiful incident.ef Christ bcissg found in tho temple among
tise wvise assd learncd doctors. IHo was thon enly twelve
years of age; yct hie wvas se in love witli divine things that,
whon fis metiser gently reproachoed lw with lus liaving

ligred liobind, He said: IlWist ye flot that 1 miust be about
my Father's business." Tise incident is told thsat young
readers inay learn they cannot tee soon give up their hecarts
to love tise saine blessed wvork.

It -%ill bo a happy New Ycar, if, in its cousrse, you casi
ovcry day feel yor. are making anotîser and another stop in
Divine kçnowvedge-seeing a new and cîcaror ligist slied on
the texts and glories of the Bible-treasuring up aniotîser and
another isely line between every sunrise and suusset; and if,
at the end, you can look back and show your parenuts and
teachiers thiat you can account for evcry hesson, in tise large
gain you have made of massy wvise and blessed trutlss.

IL wilh be a happy New Year, if in iLs course, wheither at
school or by tise fireside, -%vlietlier in the Sabbath class or in
the company of your hsome friends and playfellows, you learn
ecdi day to be more simple, truthfül, and sincre-if a xneek
temper, a gentle bearing, and a sacred love of Lruth, day
by day, shineoeut ia every word you utter, every lino of
yossr features, and every tura of your manner. No one is
too poor that lio may flot aspire to be gentle, loving, and
truc; and ne ene is too ricli, or highly educated, but hoe
mst sink out of the respect of good men if hie forgets to bo
ail thre.

It 'wilh be a happy New Year, not if, in its course, yeoi
escape peril, serrew, sickness, temptation, a soro hieart, and

ibitter tears; but if, passing throssgls any or ail of tisese, you
bo tauglit how good and happy a thuirg iL is te Jean for your
strength upon tise cross of Jcsus-how steady, calm, and
noble iL niakes the youngest mind loch, whca the kne is
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oftcn bowcd at is throne of grace, and brief' clîildlike pray-
ors to Mijn arc fanjilliar to thle lips, and Ilow constant it
wiIl Izeep you iu brave lioncst purposes, ]n generous tbaughits,
and iu bright sunny smiles, if' you but believe la Ilis pre-
sence -%hlerever you go,-thiat llus couatenauce, so watchf'ul
and loving, is turncd on you, that. Iii shiniug arais are like
a ilniglty slicld arouind you, and that, wliether you wake or
slccp, Hec is kceping your souls froin deatli, and your eycs
froni tcars, and your feut front fatlliug,. So that you are
scelling naL for idile days, tines of beedlcss lileasure, wliat
inay telnpt the car, tho palate, and the eyes-w bat may over-
excite and raise your selfislh feelings oue day, and the iiext
make you ill-tenperedl and sullen-but you are secking to
bccoîne truc, and humble, aud baly, the disciples of -lim wlîho
walked as a cIild anaaung tic green lîciglits of'Nazareti who
laid is biead down ta sleep every niglit under a lowly cot-
tage roof, and %vio wvas subject. to Dis parents iu every stcp
and cvery duty of their simple honcst common lifé.

It will be a happy New Yenr, if', at its close, you will bc
able to say, 3 ou have donc sonîething to biell) in bringing
others f0 thc cross of Christ-if' vou eau reniomber an car-
nest prayer thiat was answered-a little mite tlîat. was seat
to the far oflf nissionary la bis toils-a kind word t'iat made
the poor sufl'eriug becart warm towards you, and thc tear of
blessing roll dowîî the wastcd check. Reinenîber the caup of
cold watcr given to tlîe lcast of Chirist's disciples is given
unto Mn.

It will be a hîappy New Year, if, as It. goos on, yon Icara
you are brothers aud sisters; ;l a great faniily, cov ering the
wbole carth, including the wbite man anîd tlîc bI ack-tie
frce nian and tlîe slave-tluc ricb mian and the poor-that.
God la Christ is your Father, and tlîat beaven is your
home.

Lift np your eyes upon iLs glorious arcb-let your gaze
tratvel away up into its deep, serexie, and silent deptiis-
watch the splcudour of its day, tic silvery lustre of its aigbt
and stars-nd thea think, that te eartb, thiat is so grecen
and beautif'ul, Iliat is tbe abode of' ail those you lovec, and
that liolds sa many spots wlîerc you have becu happy, tbink
Ilxat. this eartb is just a rcstiug-placc, wbierc, for a few ycars
at Most, you'are to diwcll, on your wvay up to yonder home 1
Nay, pcrbaps, thoughi yau bave seen the first day of the New
Ycar, some of you may not. sec its last. IIow many yoaag
fair bcads may, a twelvenmoatb heace, bo eovcrcd in tlîe dust
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of darkness-hoiv Many warni young hearts cold and still-
tîow many lips voiceles as the deep grave-howrmany gushing
thotuglts and loves uviii thave passed a-way, as if they tîad
nleyer been. But, dear 3yotuig frieinds, even should you in
this Ncwv Ycar die, Yeti if yout are carried up from earth to
lieaven-carried up in the arnis of Jesuts to your higli tcmn-
pic-home lu thc Father's presence, thon this -wili ho tho tmp-
t)iest New 'Year to you of ail. ý't ivill bo a year that wilI
nover grow old-a year wvhose seasons -will blonid for ever
the budding freshuess of sprizig, the bur.sting foliage of sum-
mer, and tic ripe golden fruitagre of autumun, but nover
knowing autumuit's decay, or the soro Icaves, and the dark

j iesolation, and the bleak winds of wvinter. It wiil bc the
New Ycar tlîat witt part you from the sin, and suli'oring, and
death bore, and lay you safe on the broast of your Eider
I3rother in lus eternai home. Which ofyou can smile gladty
as you rcad, and ean think, that suci wvonld hc for you a
happy Newv Ycar indeed ?

Now, ive trust, you underscand us butter -when we say,
that to ail oie wish, a happy New .1ear!

OUTLINES OF SABBATII SOIJOOL LESSONS.

NINTH 3102'T.-LIFE OF CHIST.

I .- ÂPER-.,ÂU3-TIIFNOE TO I3ETU5ÂAIDA.

Death of Jon 79)pts.Mt. .11 ;Mr i
h42 of John e ix ptit.) Mt.xv -2;Mr i
lelninthe desert. (Matt. xiv. 13, 14 ;Mark vi. 30-34;

Miracle of the loaves.-(Matt. xiv. 15-21 ;Markc vi. 35-44;
Luke ix. 12-17 ; John vi. 1-13.)

1.-To TUE IAEOEnÂMAGÂIN.
Jsson the water-(MUatt. xiv. 22, 23 ; Mark Yi. 45-47 ;

Jonvi. 14-11.)
jPeter saved.-(Matt. xiv. 24-33 ; Mark vi. 48-52 ; John vi.

J 18-21.)
The mca of Gennesaret sceking Jegus.-(Matt. xiv. 34-36;

Mark Yi. 53-56 ; John vi. 22-24.)

j III.-DISCOURSE TO TUE OÂPEUNÂUM MULTITUDE.
The Bread of Life-Jesus coming into the WVord-Belie-ing
jon Him.-(John vi. 25-40.)
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iEating of the Bread of Life-Tuie Jews' questioi-Jesus the
food of tue soul.-(Jolmn vi. 41-58.)

Impressions fromn Jesus' tcacliiug(.-(Johin vi. 59-7!.)
IV. - BEGINNINO or THîIRD YEAR Or 01IIRIST'S MINISTRY-

CAPEIîNAUM TO SAREPTA.

Gomplaints of the Pharisces-Ohrist's rbk.(at v
lis Parable-Tlîe hicart in its xnystery and pollutions.-

(i)att. xv. 10-20 ; Mark vii. 14-23.)
The Syro-Phienician wvoman's daugliter hecaled.-Matt. xv.

21-28 ;Mark vii. 24-30.)

1-Y MN .
Jesus, my Saviour and my Lord,

To Thec 1 lift mine cyes,
Teach and instruet me by Thy Word,

And mak(. me truly wise.
Make nie to know and understand

Thy whvlolc revcaled wVill;
Pain would I leare to comprehexîd

TIiy love more clearly stili.
Oh), inay Thy Word My thoîîghts engage

In ecd perplexing case& 1
Hlp me to fend on every pago

And grow in cvery grace.
Oh,) let it purify my hecart,

And guide inn ail niy days 1
Thy wvondnrs, Lord to me impart,

And Thou shait have tlic praise.

"THOU, GOD, SEEST ME."
The sins of our yuuth! 1]Iow bitter their reme. ubran ce,

even if Gud bas, for Çbirist's Ž,akc, blotted them ouni 1Ihad
ben stubhorn ini my Sabbath school class. After thic kind,
faithfîîl teacher lied usnd cvcry otiier mctbod in vain, line
pointcd me to the card, Il Thon, God, seest mn. " I judged

foniscountenance, as lie turned away, that bis t1iought
wsIlThis sced lias been sown on a rock." IlnH was mis-

taken. He lied made an impression as endnring as an im-
mortal spirit. Sabbath school teacher, you arc prodncing
rnany a permanent good impiession, even wlien Most
tempted to say, IlI am doi.ng nothing. "-.dncrican Mes-

.senger.
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WIIAT DR LLVINGSTONE SAW IN AFIIICA.
TUE GREAT LAKE.

In the year 18,19, while labouring- as a missionary at
Koloheng, South Africa, the Lord drew thxe hecart of Dr.
Livingstone (wvho is a native of Lanarkshire) to go forth in
searcli of fihe lake whSlie hecard fihe natives speak of. J-le
knew that the Lamb redecins bis great multitude whichi no
maxi cax i mber out of every kindrcd, atnd to ngue, and peo-
ple, and nation; and ho kxiew the text in Romans x. 14,
"Hlow shall they believe o11 humi of wliom they have net
hieard?" So he travelleil many weary wveeks northward,
and thon westward, tili bce came to the River Zouga. Here
he foxxnd a richi counitry, and the people spinning over the,
waters of 'tLe river in swift canees. This wtxs far from
Rolobeng-300 miles at teast; but it was not tilt after 300
miles further journeying tîxat lie found the G-reait Lakce, '10
miles long. It is called Ngarni. The interior of Africa is
not a desert; it is rather Ila place of broad rivers and streains."1
(Isa. xxxiii. 21.) ïMay the "lnaine of the Lord " soon make the
seuls of Vie people what lsaiah descrihes ini that verse.

Ci THE IvER."

The great river whichi guided bis eourse by its turnings
for some hundred miles was the IlZaîitbcsc,") or IlLeearnbye."1
These words mean in the African langu'ige just Ilthe river."
And this is the meaning of"I Nule," the river of Egypt. Now,
this great river is oeeasionally somne miles ia hreadtb, and
has li it lovely islands, some of thein five miles in length.
Itjis skirted with beautifuil trees, net like its tributary, the
Chobe, the banks of whii are niearly unappreachable on
aceouxit of taîl, stroug reeds, six or eiglit feet highi. The
date tree and the palmyra palm abound ou its banks. -t lias
cataracts or waterfalls; and it is said tbat sometmmes the
i atives who hiunt the hippopotamus in its waters have heïn
carried dowu hy the curreut a]long with the animal, anid hoth
together swept over the precipice.

l mnOLS.
B ut the Mdois of the ]3alonda showed how dark are tho

seuls of the people. They worship a block of wood with a
ruhfigure of a human liead upon it. Anether idol n'as a

lio made Of dlaY, with twvo shelîs for eyes, axid this plaeed
i a shed. At anethier spot, after Ieaving Zunuho, lie fouxid
the people adering living lions, clappiug their hands te them
li tokexi of veneration. .And yet they se dread their vener-
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ated lions as to take care to sleep by nighit in trees, lest they
shall ho devoured by thein. liewe eh saw% 1)RtlnVfYS
thînt ledl ilItO tc dark recesses of foreSts, Where they w.or-
shlilpped uîsknilown spirits. What gods are these 1 Whiat
bliîsded Worshippers!

CISTJLTIES 0F TISE HEATHTEN.
Do you romember tise two heaps of humnan hleadS at tise

gate of Sainaria, 2 Kings x. 7, 8, 9. These -were siain by an
atojidst. But tliink of tIse siglît presented to tse

vicw of tUiiiîissionary in ail island of tise Zambese, called
lZalai, cighît miles froin tIse Mossiotunlga Falls. A savage
trihie tiiere ubed tu dclighit iii the skulls of their feu 0w-mien;
and at one 1 iIlage sixty of these wcero stuck on polos. ThiY
nised to kLI straxigers fur nio otîser end tîsan tisus to oxhibit

thir klis. '\elu iiot tse, Ildark jlcs'the Il habitj.twns
Of erueltY ? (Ps. lxxiv. 20.)

11AiSiIPS 0F TUE MI5SSONARY.
Dr. Liîingbttunet iiwîxo bi thankiifuliiess for wliat we cvery

dayi cnju., ou, two oaÂu.FrbSmonths, day by day lie
rode io.tly vil an, o.,, aud >Ilt on tise liard grotind ; and
"Inover m ill I forge thei dulicious ideabure of lyiiîg down in a
bed."So, also, wvhse usear tise end of his lastjourney hoe notes
tise refreslinîient afl'orded Iiii by a proper meal, anid tIse coin-
forts of a Euiropcan dwclling, ns sonsething equalled only by
that memorable rest. Yet far fromi fz-ncyiiîîg there wnas any
menit ils sudsi soîf-deisial for lus Master's cause, ie writes, "
think tise word sacrifice ouglit never tobe mentiofled in refer-
once to anytiiing we can do for Him wlso, though hoe was rich,
yet for our sakes hecamie p)oor."

THE UIO'.EY-flIfD.
And now, dear voung friends, are you not longing for the

day wlien the liglut of salvation shall reacli these souls in
Africa ? The nisýsioîîary tells us tlîat oftea did lie heuar tIse
invitin g note of the Honey-bird, a bird that finds osît the
bee-lîives, and hi- its note cuils tIse traveller to follow it, nnd
tuke the hiiey. Is not tIse gospel niessenger like tlîut bird ?
Hie invites to wlsorc you find what is sweetor tîsun lsonoy or
the lioneycoznb (Ps. xix. 10.) Have you fonnd ont tîsis lîlve
of divine sîvcetness ? Have you yourself been there ? Thon
insvite othiers also, tolliîsg mon of every kissdred, und tongue,
and people, and tribe, iliat God lîlinseif invites us totse
fnlncss of lus manifold gruco in Christ Jestis, to aIl we may
get now, and ail ive may got in glory, saying, IlWith honey
from the rock would I satisfy thce."
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OAINT AND AB3EL.
1The foregoing cut represents Cain and Abel, with their
respective offérings. Read ini the B3ook of Genesis, chapter
fourtb, verses 3-16.

DO GOOD UNTO ALL.
fI The following advice was given by an aged Christian in

America, to a youug servant of God, on biddingr him fare-
I well :-"1 Do ai the goud you can-in ail the ways von cani-

to all the people you can-and just as long as you cati.1
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A BRAEMIN SILENCED.
A missionary in indostan muist cxpect to have mauy con-

tests witli the liralunins. It is noessary, thierefore, thiat hie
slîould be very famniliar ivithi their sacred wvritings ; and lie
slîould hiave blis knowledge always at command. On one
occasionu, a mnis;qonary iii India ivent to a large place on a
niarket-day. lie qays, I hll a large numiber of tracts and
Bibles for diqtrjbiition ; and I sat down in tie markt-p>1acc
to converse ivith the people uipon the grace and truth of i
of women as I thoughit, qîîarrelling. Nowv, the women in
Inidia, whvlo belong to thîe bumbler classes, have tremen-
dously long tongues. WeII, I heard tieci abusiug some-
body, and usiîîg language very improlier to escape fromi la-
dies' lips; they ivere calliîîg somne oîîe ail malîner of naines
but thiat of gentleman; aîîd wlîenl I came to the place, I saw
wliat wns the matter. Thiey were not abîîsiîîg a mnan, but à
great fat buill> wvhii -%vas eating Up the rice, and sweet-
mneats, anîd vegetables, and other thiings, thiat these womeîî
hll brouglît in froîni the country Io selI. The bull in bis
rounîds biad fouiîd theni ont, aîîd -%vas poking bis nose iîîto
this basket andl that basket: aîîd thiere wvere the women
doublinig tlîeir fists and etirsiiig at bis nose ; but no onu
dared to touchi him. Hle kîiew very well that liard wvords
would neyer break bounes, aiid bie went on and eiijoyed bim-
self, to the great injury of the people. The Nvomea, wlien
tlîey saw my whîite face (for a whiite face is very uncommoîi
in thîe interior villages), directly put thîcir bands togretlier,
and "alled, 'flave Mercy, bave mercy l' 1 saw wlhat. ivas
thue niatter. 'Ihîey wvere looki,îg at tlhc bull eating up tlîeir
goodu3. ' Drive hiin away,' said 1. W"e dlare flot,' they said.
1 W11y Bot ?' Becau'e lie is a god.' lie is iio more a grod
tlîan I arn.' 1 said. ' Drive Ihum away for us,' they said; and
as this wvas an appeal to miy liumanuity, and I saw tbe wvo-
mnen distressed, 1 gave in twvo or three good pokes in the
ribs, and lie seon iiiîurried awvay. Thie wvoînen went down
anid thanked nue; aîîd I 'uvas about to égive tlîem a solemn
nddress oui the foly of callimg sueli a tlîing as tliat god,
'wlien 1 fouiîd that f lind got into a terrible iness. It wvns
very easy to gDet into a diflieiîlty, but very liard to get ont
of iL. Tliere were lîuindreds aîîd thîousands of nien thiere;
and a number of tlîeuî, wlîo w'ere -watchiig ine, as soonk as
tlhey saw nie strikze thue bull, canme dowiu looking like a thun-
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der-cloud, and they spoke almost like thuiinder too :'Wliat
arc youi doingV I thought I w-as in for it now; and 1 said,
'1 w-as only driving aw-ay that thiefaof a bull. 'You struck
it., did you flot?' I said I did. 'Do youi know that yoti

jstruck a gad? T' Vhat nonsense,' ' said 1, ta eall that brute
god l' 1 Stay,' said tliey, 'hbere cornes a Bralîmin.' Now tic
Brahmins are some of tlîem very learned, and sorne of tlîer
are xîot; but ail of tlîem are very proud. This man liad

gratifluence amnoig the people, and they said, ' Hure cornes
the rahin;answer birn.' 11e carne dowii, surrotîîded by

saute buîîdreds of people; and hoe contrivedl ta look as black
jas lie possibly coula, as if lie thouglit lie Nvould annibulate me
ivitb bis black looks. 1 Wliat have youi been doing? T 'My
lord, I w-as xvantrng ta drive away a thief of a bull,' I said.
'i1Did you strike it? V I did.' Do you know tbat you struek
a gadV I tried sow ta mnake myseif tw'o or tbree juches
taller than I w-as, and to look as black as possible, and I
sa.id? 1Answ-er me. Are you a Bralirnini?' To caîl lus ]3rah-

jminîcal cliaracter in question wvas dreadful, .and lie said,
j 1 Certainly,' and show cd me the ernblcrn af bis oflice. ' Are
j 'Htia youmn rend a owthat cears? go' CetanY, I have,'
j ya Hae Brairi and ou w ca l atceare o? ' o nYes I have,

lie said. WTell, w-ill you bc good enougli, for the benefit of
tbese people, Whbo da flot knaw the shasters, ta quote anc

jpassage about God's honesty ?' II w-ill aot,' lie said. ' The
ji faut is,' said 1, 1 you cannot; but if you cannot, I can; and
ti if you. waa't,' I wvill. I then quated aut of one af their shas-
jters :' Gad is bionest; God is just; God is true.' 'Is that
truec VI salil. ' It is,' lie sait. ' T[ell me, Brabimin, ivas it

i onest for' thuat great bull ta go ta these poor w-amen, and
take tbecir nuce, and sw-eetmecats, and fruits and vegetables,
without paying for tbern?' The idea of the bull paying far
anytbing neyer occurred tabim. le badntta word tasay.
I said, ' Now, -bat are you goiug ta do ? You are tbe priest
of the bull; are you gaing ta pay the w-amen for w-bat the
bull bas stolen' V'I arn sure I wvill flot.' 1 Can yau say,

ithen, that thuat is hionest?' and lie slunk aw-ay among the
jcrow-d, and I lost siglit of birn. I then bad a large congre-
gatian of people, and I preachedl ta tlhein about the truc,
honcst, just, and riglbteous God."

BICnIARu BAXTER, tlic author of tlîe IlSaint's Rest" w-len ne-
minded of lus labours on bis deatlibed, replied I w-as but a
pen in God's lîand, and wbiat praise is due to a peu ?"
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INDIA ORPHANAGE AND JUVENILE MISSION.
Already aeknowledged,.. . . . .£27 O 7
From St. Paul's Cliurcli Sabbath Sebool, Mon-

treal, to present Catherine McKenzie Gibson
.with a Bible................ 10 0

From tho Sabbathi Schiool at Pakenhian, per Rev.
A. Malin, $4l, and from a few members of the
Congregation, $6-both to bc applied to the
support of the Canadian School at Calcutta, . 2 10 0

From St. Andrew's Churcli Sabbathi Schiool,
Perth, pcr W. J. Morris, Esq., for support of
Sarahi O. Bain-2nd year..........4 0 0

From sanie-To present lier with 0 il, 10 0
Froni saxnc-To be applied to support of the Ca-

nadlian School at Calcutta..........3 0 0

£37 10 0
Kingston, Dec. 18, '57. JOIIN PATON, Treasurèr.

THIE LITTLE Ï)USSIONARY.
Little Mary lived in ladin, and wvas m alking out in a grove,

with bier Iteatlici servant. Slie observed hlm stop at a snmal
Hinduo tempflu,and bow, down to a stone iimage hefore te door.

Thîelispilig child inpdtred, " Saaray, whîat for y,3u dao tlat?"
IlO, issy," said lie, Il tîtat is iny God le'

I"Your gud!*" cxclaimed the clîild, "lyour god, Saamyl
Wlîy, your gtd cati ito sce, 11o Cani licar, no Cali walk; your
god is stotte. M)3 God make you, make mie, miake everytlîitîg

doa Saamy stll, wltenever lie passed the temple, bowed
owl hs MIo, and stili lte child reproved liii. Tbougb

the old man would tuot mmid, yet lie loved ]lis baby teacîter.
One %Nit li îîhoîgli she was going to Eîîgland, hoe said
to lier, Il M'7at will î,oor Saamy do wlien missy go to Eng-
landI ? - Saaîny no father, no inotiier."l

IlO0 Saamy," rcî'lied tie clîild, Ilif you love God, hoe mii
ho youtr fatimer antd aotiter too." The pour nan promised,
with tears ini lus cyes, tuat hoe wouid love Gcd.

TVieit said siteI yu mutst leara my pr.ayers ;" and she,
began. to teacb ita the Lord's Prayer. Suon afterwards

May'sapa wvas sitrirfmedtlu sec him enter the room at the
tume of family îra3 ors, anud stili more surprised 10 sec liii
take off bis turban, kiteel downl and rpa h odPae
after his master. Vie old mani repat ythe Lord's Praye

a (,bristian indeed. tuh ytt ae eaef


